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Universal connector - Coupler for wireway 39mm LIV 60

Niedax
LIV 60
4013339532704 EAN/GTIN

1,37 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Universal connector LIV 60 height 39mm, material steel, material quality other, halogen-free, color natural, design on the inside, universal connector, malleable asymmetrical
screw connector, connect the duct bases/fittings electrically and mechanically in one operation and can be used as articulated and angle connectors, including proportionate
fastening accessories. VDE certified! For industrial ducts: LUE... / LI... with a height of 60 mm and their fittings Dimensions (approx. dimensions) W x L: 39 x 180 mm Material:
Steel, strip galvanized according to DIN EN 10346 Requirement: 2 pieces per joint
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